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'mander, la aotlco aenf Satarday
to all members of the post. ThisHORSE DSFJSEUTS FOR

Uoa is th holding eompany for
the Commonwealth Trust and Ti-
tle eompany, Commonwealth Se-
curities corporation and the Com-
monwealth Realty eompany. The
Trust and Title company la a
consolidation of the former
Strong and MacXaughton Trust
company, the City Mortgage com-
pany and the Union Abstract

ITER ASKEDHer From McXee Mr. ua

; !

f fJwperlntrndent tn City Prank'
Bennett, with his wife, has beem

rffiltor in Salem this week at-
tending the basketball tourna-wen- t.

Bennett is superintendent
ct schools at Tillamook and. re-
ports that the financial condition
Of his district Is excellent. In
l)our more years an funded and
warrant Indebtedness will be re-
tired, largely because of usually
extensive taxation district avail-
able for school purposes which
Contains much timber. Benett
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity So 1922 as did bis wits In

We are now able to offer you
she test in beauty culture. Mrs.
garage, Mrs. Hill, and Mrs.

State Engineer Receives. He- -

QUeStS From YariOUS .

SeCtlOnS Of Oregon

c.,. r... vi. v..
filed with the'stste engineer here
for permission to spproprlste and
store 101 acre feet of water from
Mad for the.12! V.L.L.?:58 of land in
eonnty.

Other applications for water
permits filed with the engineer
during the psst week follows:

S. V. Dearth, Hsifway, wasts
and aeepage water from various
creeks for irrigation of 50 acres
a Baker county.

Ella C. Underwood. Oregon
City, water from springs for do-
mestic purposes in Clackamas
eonnty.

Sella M. Bradburn, Roseburg.

t

a.

it

water from 8outh Umpqua river cretary of state here his declar-fo-r
irrigation ot 22 aeres In ation of candidacy for the Ofice

Douglas eonnty. of district attorney of Multnomah

Increase Shown in Popula
tion of Nearly All of

State Plants

With the exception of the Old
Soldiers Home at Roseburg and
the state training school for boys,
the population of all state Institu
tions has Increased materially
during the past 10 years. This
was set out in a report prepared

Cart Ahrsms, secretary of the
state board of control.

The largest comparative In
crease was la the population ot
the atate penitentiary. In the
year mi the population of the
prison was S71, while la 1124 it
had Increased to 421. On
Mareh 1 of last year there were
748 prisoners in the institution.
The population at the prison has
now increased to approximately
860 men and women, with no in-
dication of a letup la the. number
of commitments.
Redaction Made
la Per Capita Cost

The per capita cost of conduct
ing the prison Has decreased from

35. 81 In 1010 to 122 late in
1929.

Because of the drastic increase
in the prison population it baa
been necessary to establish an an-
nex, at which more than 40 pris-
oners are provided with living
Quarters. The second floor et a
garage also has been utilised to
care for 70 prisoners who previ-
ously occupied quarters In the
mala prison buildings, flans are
now being prepared for the erec
tion of an addition cell block.
with a capacity of more than 800
prisoners.

There also baa been a material
increase la the population at the
Eastern Oregon state hospital at
Pendleton. Records show that the
population of this institution In
1919 was 504. while late la 2121
the population had Increased to
1012. The per capita cost of
conducting this institution In
lilt wss. $10.01 as against
$11.69 in 1929.
Big lavrrease Shown
At Hospital Here

The population of the Oregon
aiaie nospuai nas increased irom i

TDBEFQUGHT

Over 100,000 Animals May

Be Exterminated in South-

eastern Oregon

Investigation of a disease
known as dourine among horses
on the ranges in Malheur county,
near the Nevada state line, may
result in a drive to exterminate
more than 10,000 animals In that
part of Oregon, according to an-
nouncement made here jenterday
by Dr. W. U. Lytle. state veterin
arian.

The Investigations will be con
ducted jointly by state snl federal
officials. An operative from the
state veterinarian's offloe here
returned to Salem this week from
Malheur county where he secured
blood samples from approximate-
ly 70 range horses. These sam
ples will be sent to Washington,
where they will be analysed.

In case the blood samples show
that the horses are afflicted with
dourine, steps will be taken im
mediately! to exterminate all ani-
mals which show symptoms of
the disease. Before this can be
done, however, the drive most
have the approval et the state
sanitary livestock board, under
which the atate veterinarian car-
ries on hla activities.

Dr. Lytle said that while it
would be possible to shoot a
large number of the horses others

ould have to poisoned. Air
planes may be used, be said, in
scattering the poison In the mora
aaccessabie parts of toe infect

ed region.
Reports received by Dr. Lrtle

lndlcsted that dourine haa been
prevalent among rings horses la
Nevada for some time past, and
tnat a large number of animals
have died from the disease. The
only way to exterminate the dis
ease la to kill the carriers, Dr.
Lytle announced. Federal offi-
cials' were said to have taken a
keen Interest in the disease, and
win cooperate with state author
ities in exterminating the Infect
ed animals.

Legionnaires to
Seek 200 More
Members in City

Two hundred additional mem
bers by April 1 are needed by the
local post of the American legion
to exceed the mark set last year.
declared "Biddy" Bishop, com

O. A. Walker, Alpine, water
from a snrlnc for domestic our-- 1

poses and irrigation land In Ben-
ton county.

N. F. Ohrt, Trail, water from
ftogue river for irrigation ot 23
aeres of land in Jackson county.

Marie L. Anderson, Corvallis,
water for Irrigation of 20 acrea
from Blakesly creek In Benton
county

r. C. Frear. Roseburg. wator I

from Elgarose creek for irrigstion ftt, - uaioacn. roruana, ro-

ot Wlcan. for the office otfour acres and domestic pur-- repre

will, be one of the topics to bo
discussed at the next meeting of
too post; Tuesday night. March

A novel and Interesting Scotch
program is being arranged for
the mala event of the evening.

According to L. A. Hamilton.
post adjutant, a number of mem-
bers have not as yet filled out the
questionnaire which they were
recently mailed. This Informa-
tion should be supplied st once.
Hamilton states.

H STORE IIEflE

ens Die sew
Ealem's new womeu's store.

Johnson's ready-to-wea- r. Is all
ready well established la the fa
vor of Salem and county women
shoppers. At least so anyone who
witnessed e?en a few of the many
first curious, and later most en
thusiastic, visitors who literally
thronged the store on the occa
sion of Irs opening yesterday.

Surprise and more surprise
was expressed continually at the
lovely Interior of the store, with
its own appointments as trim aa
any ensemble offered In the wide
array of spring dainties for mi
lady. Deep, tinted in nleaslng
green with almost every fixture
standing tint as an Individual,
the store actually came In for as
much admiration as the bright
new clothing.

Champoeg Day Is
Fixed For May 3

Saturday, May 1, Is the dste
for the annual Champoeg day
this yesr and In anticipation the
Salem chamber of commerce haa
set Monday, April 28, aa the
time for the annual Champoeg
luncheon. Residents of Salem tor
79 years or more are Invited to
attend the session as guests of
the chamber.

A bill Is now before congress
aaklng that 1126.000 be appro-
priated tor a permanent memor-
ial ball at Champoeg.

Expert Motor
Reconditionins;

Can, Tracks and Tractors,
with the moat modern and an

to date Equipment
G. A. Rayniond Machine

Shop
425 Cbens. 8t PhoaM

asm naeving to lew te Mv ass

hens, seed layers: or a vms

F jUrtly Ne Beams

president and treasurer of this

corporation was formerly the
William H. Hemphill company.

trust department, a women's de

'".V'SJ'FI" '"f mort- -property and
gsge department, as well as ban--
d,ln mortgage trut certificates,
iniurance and title insurance of--
flees.

GOLDSTEIN AFTER

'job is inn
Baraett H. Goldstein of Port-

land Saturday filed with the se--

county. Goldstein la a republi--
can

"Justice for all classes." 1a the
slogan adopted by Mr. Goldstein.

inner declarations filed with
the secretary of state Saturday
follow:

L. D. Kash, Nashville, repuMl- -
f representa- -

T lD, h. legislature for the
14tB district, Lincoln and Polk

. . . .

sentative in the legislature for
the lltb district, Multnomah
county.

Porrest B. Littlefitld. Portland.
republican, for the office of re--ftlVil sUDoman
couaty.

Sisson to Speak
To Secretaries

At Eugene Meet
urown jr. siason, last year

president of the chamber ot eom
m .H. II... Wfll WAMWAnm..

tires of chambers from all parts
of Oregon "What the Business
Man Expects from the Secretary"
waen ne speaks Monday after
noon before the annual meeting
of chamber ot commerce secre- -..,... t vi v.vl e. . -- uiuw,present president and C. C. Wil
son, secretary, will go to En

sisson and Wilson, will attend

pineal nAfa.nT4P.rsi mf ffnttt AirteiailA

Mr. Wilson will remain throughLv w.
lng to Salem that night. The sec
retaries will be In conference
throughout the entire week.

01C

8weetheart. did you send the
doctor his monthly check to-da-

Tes dear, and after only two
more Paymn,. ab? w,u
ow'

At this refstaju-an- t you will
find excellent dishes ana
the mot courteous service,
together with reasonable
prices.

TURKEY DINNER 50c

New Angola
.222 Vi N. Com'l

B " The 82nd Infantry brigade, hoe-proper- ly

care for the increased pltal eompany No. 107. and thepopulation at this institution the !... i,rh.Mi win n

UNRESERVED

AUCTION

i ton Senate i
' ! - t '

v.

i- V'-"- t '

'.CV

J)

; v

Dr. P. O. Bfley of Bobbard, who
win rue hie candidacy witn
tA secretary of state Monday
seeking tse ofneo of atate
ator from Marlon eonnty.

cost of conducting the state train
tng aehool for boys also haa in
creased from $21.14 in 1919 to
$43.25 in 1929. In cases of in-
creased per capita costs. It was
explained that these resulted from
unusual expenditures, and the lact
that prices ot all commodities
have shot upward.

Officials said they were much
pleased with the report, because
the costs ot Institutional opera-
tions have not Increased on the
same basis as has the population

D11ES IDE SET FQR

GIIMI'S CAMP

Ths Oregon national guard
summer camp will bo held from
Juno 11 to 25 thia year, with ev-
ery unit of the state guardsmen
except headaaurters and head--
auarters detachment. 41st divi
sion, scheduled to be In attend-
ance at Camp Clatsop and Fort
Sinmai. arrnrdtnr to first 1B--
nniiMmaiit from the head--
quarters.

UBuaI stationed at Camp Clat--
artillery regi--
wnrt fit cvant,. nnt.tonH(n, . nf ..mn

... v ..kiu i. ,MHn,.j
nd this

event, the combat demonstration
and review, promises to be bigger

.v. .VI. ",u,ulthe early notice. The demonstratu. iVl. .am .a...amut ?'
"It. of thlI'zV.tTffeTartm.rv7

Several new events and fea
tures are being wroked out for
the annual camp athletic meet
whlcn will tall on June 23 this
year.

Business in
City Flourishes

Heads of 12 families are em
ployed In the Neon sign business
being developed locally by Nelson
Bros., according to the current
chamber of commerce bulletin.
This added Industry has added 40
People to me cixy a population

I wiiDM tne snort period since
i wn V IV "

UBin"8 uero' w "P'ra
uwn w"

Obit uary
Headrkk

Mary Jeanne Headrick, seven-year-o- ld

dauehter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Headrick, died in Portland
March 22. Sister of Daniel Lee
and granddaughter of Mrs. Jennie
Woolery and D. H. Talmadge of
Salem. Cbrletian Science services
Monday at ck at the W. T.

, . . i

i t j v v n ivujvi'.i;.

Yoshida.
Ida Yoshida, wife of Frank Yo- -

fihida, died In this city March 22

w. t. Kiguon ana ison mortuary.

Morrison Campbell. 79. Husband
n Mr, Marv Pamnhelt Father ofTm.i u.L

wash" 'ami Mra Vittin
Dwight of Redwood City, Calif,

,mlcts Moaaa;t 1:P0
o'clock from the W. T. Rigdon.
aBd Soil ortuary, Rev. pred C.

i officiating. Interment LeeM!',0Il cemetery. '
Thles

Died at the residence near Tur
ner. March 22, Mrs. Doris Thles,
3 1. Wife of George A. Thies. Mo
ther of Margaret somes, Kooert

1 ana naymona Taies. Lwugnier 01
ticnuaa rm ot numji'. 10 ,r.

maSeegers of Chlcagb. Funernl
Kruwn '"""'30 o'clock from the W. T. Rigdon
and Son mortuary. Rev. Eriksen

1 .,"ZltX
1 w

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 12e)

'
. CoaTenlently. Aecessiblo

Perpetual care provided for
; Prteea Beasonablo

If
H

glgr, Je,UiTU)nai
aaea Werl

A Pwrk Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jan tent natnntea from tho
beart of town

SAUB-Hav- ing leased nay fi

Mrs. Ray Shaner ot IfeKee were
ousiness visitors here yesterday.
Mrs. Shaner Is teaching In the
McKee school and has been re.
?1red there for another year. She,

that the school has made
quite a number of Improvements
wis year, and that although there
are but It pupils, organisation of
a 4-- H club is next in order. This
school will Join with Grassv Pond
ana Harmony to organize a live
stock club.

Special price on 1st class
wood. I load 1 In. dry slab. II: by
1 load II In. old fir mill block
35.50: I loads II in. old fir mill
bock 11 5.75. Phone 1641. Fred
E. Wells. Inc.

Crowd at Proa-ra-w Seven
hundred to eight hundred people
attended tne annual Japanese
program at tne t. M. C. A. Fri
day night according to Ben Rlck- -
11, associate secretary. More than
20 Japanese took part In the en-
tertainment which was varied
and Interesting. While numerous
Japaese were in the audience.
Salem townspeople .were at the
T. M. C. A. gymnasium where the
affair was held.

Rock plants and- perennials
from Anbvetla to Zauschneria, at
luiers Perennial Gardens.
miles south on Paelfle highway.

Teachers Visit Among county
school teachers, who called at
tne oriice of the county school
superintendent were: Mrs. Helen
Paget of Willard, who has been
elected to teach at Center View
for the neat year; Eleanor Seguia
of Fairfield: Nina Raymond ot
Macleay; Estello Leabo of Wlt-s- el

and Samuel Calrnea of Grassy
pond.

Vlevl phone 8411.

Piaeeckl Mentioned Mention
was made Friday id the Polk
County Itemlaer-Observ- er that E.
K. Piaeeckl, Dallas and Salem
attorney, was being talked as
possible candidate for the repub
lican nomination for district at
tourney In Polk county. Elmer
Cook, West Salem attorney, had
already announced that he would
make the race.

The Marinello Shop at 245 N.
High 1s giving away one thous-
and $1.00 size jars of cream or
lotion. Come in and leave your
name. Mrs. Irene 8cott, Prop.

'Phone BaOdlng Not Re-leas- ed

No lease has been made on the
telephone company's present
quarters on Liberty itret, accord-
ing to telephone company offi-
cials. The switchboards will be
operated there for a year .' and
while the business offices have
been removed, the major part of
the building will still be needed.

Dr. J. X. Long moved to 718
State street.- -

Cummings Attends M e e t
George Cummings, 1391 North
4th street, who has been seriously
ill for the past four months, is
able to be out again, and last
night attended a meeting of the
Wisconsin club, his first trip away
from home since he was taken ill.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Ida Yoehkla Dies Ida Yosh--
ida, wife of Frank Yoshida, died
in this city yesterday at the age
of 20 years. She leaves also two
children, Ruth and Kan. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday
afternon at 1:30 o'clock at the
W. T. RIgdon mortuary.

Flora Conger and Garnette
Clearwater announce the opening
of their new Oregon Beauty shop,
suite 428 Oregon Bldg., on Mon
day, March 24. Phone 291.

Speeding CoMs Speeding
cost Victore Sedor, route eight,
Salem fire dollars when be was
hailed before Judge Mark Ponl- -
sen Saturday and made to pay
that sura in cash for penalty for
his of'ense.

Fails to Stop Mrs. Gordon
Black, . 1394 North Summer
street, failed to stop at a through
street Saturday morning and was
arrested by Officer Edwards. Sbe
will have a hearing In municipal
court Monday.

Elmer Coward formerly with
Model Beauty Parlor, now at
Quality Barber shop, 489 Court
st. Phone 379.

Yamhill Folk Here Mr. and
Mrs. George Mallory of Yamhill
were guests yesterday ot Mr. and
Mrs. George Cummings, coming
here especially to attend the
meeting ot the Wisconsin club
last night

Ob Snrlnc Vacation Miaa Ce
cils Adams, student ax wmameue.
left yesterday, for her home in
West. Orexon. 'where she will
spend her sprMg vacation.

Rabbits' and hutches. Phone
1I35J.

Leave for Portland Miss Ber--
nlCe Murphy wfll leave today for
Portland, from which place sue
exoecta to proceed to Bralnerd
Minn.

Marion Visitor K. H. Ayens,
principal of the Marlon school,
was .a business visitor la Salem
yesterday. .

Dance Cole McClroy's Oregon- -,

ians Mellow Moon Wed. Mar. 24.

Ingham Hakes GaB Frank
Ingham, principal ot the Liberty
school, waa a business visitor In
the city Saturday.

Scotts HIBs Mail Ttcrfi Ti K.
Decker of Scotts Mills waa attend
ing to business matters la the city
yeeroW.r5''feVv

it: iTERCE CALB RJEPORTED j
SPOKANE, March-1- 2 (AP)

A strong southwest wind hurled a
dun cloud of dust ovot Spokane
today, turning dayling Into dusky
mark and begriming, everything
that merchants and louse keepers
had cleaned after a similar storm
Wednesday. ,.

eeOfng aB my Chattels by rsblle Auction at my nana.

Yj mile north and 3rd house cast from pen
2 mile S. W. Auburn School, On

Tuesday, March 25,
Commencing 1 P. XL Sharp

last legislature authorised an ap--

Duuamg reieasea appro xi--
mately 100 beds in the main in--

SnduXhV7nsXr4a
Ta ..T.ii 1 ""

KCVW.UB BUWW iul LOW uuuu- - I

Utlnn f th ..t. tin,. . ih- -
feeble minded has 3.;. than
douhlerf rtnrln thm M.t .r.In 1919 Ihe population of this 11
Ktntinn was 412 aa compared

with 828 In 1929. Although sev
eral new buildings hare been con-
structed at the feeble minded
home during the past 10 years.
the Institution Is now taxed to
its HMcll, mnA til nart 11a1a- -

2,2, rmSstrnction purposes. The per capi-
ta cost of operating this home has
decreased from $19.69 in 1919 to
$18.34 in 1929.
Tuberculoma Hospital
Also Shows bierease

The population of the Oregon
state tuberculosis hospital has ln--
creased from 78 in 1919 to 193 in
12 with . Tver ranlr cost r.
ntin. Af frm aia ai 4. isis in

$45.60 in 1929. In order to re--
leve conditions at the Oregon

state tuberculosis hospital the
state recently erected a new tu
berculosis hospital at The Dalles
There are now 77 patlenta in this
Institution, with a per capita cost
of $79.37

The population of the Oregon
state school for the blind has In
creased from 42 in 1929 to 43 in
1929. This small Increase was at
trlhuted to the fact that the ae--
commodations at the institution's
accommodations are limited, and
It has not been possible to honor

from persons who
would'enter the school. The per

"
.BCilUUl Xiao 1UL1 CCU tivu. M v

In 1919 to 347.96 in 1929.
School for Deaf Han
Increase in Enrollment

There has been a marked 1n- -

Brownhin. cosmeticians, Mr. Da
vault and Mr. Mills, baireutters.
Beejjstle permanent waves, $7.10
Capital Beauty Shoppe.

Return to Japan After a year's
furlough. Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert
febfoer, missionaries from Jap- -
in, are returning to their work

the Orient. They will be In
lem .at the home of Rev. and
rs. W. O. Llnkaemper Tuesday
r a brief visit. At 8:00 o'clock

Is the evening, they, will both
oeak at a aneclal service to be

neld in .tbe Reformed church, cor
ner Capitol and Marion streets.

E. Long moved to 711
StaTa street.

Dna to Com SoonMarshall
I. Dana, associate editor of the
)regon Journal, has been secured
is ipeaaer or the chamber of

immtrc for Saturday, March
It. Be will describe his recent trip
to New Zealand and relate his ex
periences there. Dana is intensely
interested in the development of
the dairying industry In this state.

Tutoring by experienced teach
er. Arithmetic specially. Box 100,

talesman.

Ministers to Meet The regular
biweekly meeting of the Salem
Ministerial association is ached'
uled for 10:30 o'clock Monday
morning at the T. M. C. A. A
paper on "Religion and Health'
will be read by Rev. P. W. Krik
sen and Rev J. M. Comer will
lead the devotions.

Shipley's For all the new
shadea in silk hosiery.

Viaha Local -- Y" Harry K.
Ghoraaley, secretary of the Cen-traU-

Y. M. C. A. spent yester
day In this city eslllng on Secre-
tary Kells at the T. M. C. A., and
on C. A. Sprague of The States-
man. Ghormley and Sprague at
tended college together In Hon
mouth, Illinois. ;

A real dance. McElroy'a Band,
Mellow Moon, Wed. Mar. 21.

Spelling Survey Next A spell-
ing survey will be made in the
county grade schools this spring,
with plans to be worked out Tues
day, evening: by H. E. Tobie, Stay
ton principal. Robert Goets, 811- -
vertoa principal, and Ralph Tav
anner, secondary supervisor in
Salem schools.

Dr. Ira J. Neher, osteopathic
physician and surgeon, 501 TJ. B.
National Bank Bldg. Maternity
cases, a specialty. Phone 859 or
1786J.

Visiting Relatives Mr. and
Mrs. Hale Miekey of Madraa are
spending the week end in Salem,
the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Mickey. 823 South 12th
street. Hale Mickey attended Wil-
lamette several years ago.

Dr. J. E. Long moved to 768
State street.

Salesman Added C. M. Bent-le- y,

who located in Salem during
the past year, has Joined the sales
force of the Allied Agricultural
Associates, Iner. with offices In
the United States National Bank
Building.

McElroy's Dance Band Mel-

low Moon, Wed. Mar. 26.

Sugar Pays S3 John Sugar,
Chemawa Indian and student,
parted with five dollars Saturday
when Judge Mark Poulsen fined
him that amount for attempting
to steal gasoline.

Shipley's Just recekved from-fashio-

centers all the new
shades In millinery.

Baker Newspaperman Here
Lueien Arrant, manager of the
Baker Democrat-Heral- d, was a Sa
lem visitor Saturday. He had been
in Monmouth visiting his mother.

Charles Eppley Leaves Charles
Eppley, manager ot the C. M. Ep--
pley Co. store, left Saturday ror
southern California where he will
spend several weeks visiting.

Dollar dinner every night 1:41
to I at the Marion hotel.

IJoyd JUIler CuUs Lloyd Mil
ler of Gladstone was a visitor in
the city yesterday. Miller former-
ly taught school in this county,
both at Middle Grove and Keiser,

Front - Norths Bnatiam Agnes
K. Harvey, who la clerk of the
school district at North Santlam.
was a week-e- n caller In the city.

r ,

Where To
PINE

Today

Cnotlal Turkey 'and CaJckea Pts
; nera-- tooay xne spa. .

CZray Bello--"-- .

5s0 Special Dinner.
' Tie Gray Belle Dinner..-- .

$L0O Turkey, Steak or Chick-
en dinner de luxe.. ''

. ,'
i .'tv1.-.-...-

.- :2 , l
For Dinner This Evening

! Special Sunday dinner fl.lt at
. the) Marlon Hotel today.. : '
Spodal Tnrkey Dinner, 'Wtr.

Valley Cafe, 111 S. Coml
Motel Arsro Dtaing Root

Turkey dinner today, !.

8 geoi eniry eewa, milking; 1 heifer calf. naseums eld; 1 black
rriAhr. 1 m. welcht 1x00 er better, work in aB harness; X sheets
10 weeks old; 1 single horse wagon, one cream separator, or leesaci!ju isL frreaer. Miada Island Beat
oat and vetch hay, nasality Evergreen seed com, grindstone, cMer
mia and press, 1 single work harness, several sacks Barbank po-

tatoes, 1 Ford tearing ear A-- L 1 ace. drag harrow, 1 ealtivater, 1
reQer, wheelbarrow, feras, elians, work bench and vise, 1 back, 1
tep baggy. 1 Dehu range Mho new. 1 heater, 1 organ, 4
recking chairs, 4 bed springs and mattresses, ananttty of canned
fruit, 4 rags 9x12, . drop head sewing machine, 1 kitchen cupboard,
1 txll eongelenm rag, 1 diimsrs, sjnanUly of empty Jan. 1 Morris
reeking chair, 1 dmmg table, chairs, kitchen chain, churn, kit-

chen table, cook tng utensils, dlsttea.

poaea la Douglas county.
City of Wheeler, water from

Jarvls creek tor domestic and
anufacturlng purposes.

waleV froV wTit Fall
ereek and filmnaon r..h far nln.
lag purposes in Baker county.

GinneUlo Angell, Walla Walla,
water from a spring tor domestic
and stock in Umatilla county.

Peter B. Lovegren, Clat sk ante,
water from unnamed spring for
domestic purposes in Columbia
county.

R. II. McCalUster, Prlneville,
water from Crooked river for ir-
rigation of 100 acrea . in Crook
county.

riw; .::r.A.2."?.from Crooked river for Irrigation
of 68 acres In Crook county.

H. J. Hansotter. Riddle, water
from Rail creek for irrigation of
15 acres in Douglas county.

wiiiiam reitselson and Com- -
nnr tn Pnrtl.n,wr"m t w,f v neici uvuiJohnson's creek for a tannery in
Muitnoman county

domestic gw awv o mmm vwo I

county,
Matt Kangas, Taft, water from

for domestic purposes In Coos
eonnty.

Allen Wilcoxen. Cascade Sum
mit, water from Trapp creek for
development of power in Klamath
county. .

H. M. Holl) field, Gervals, wa-
ter from unnamed creek for pond
for muskrata in Marion county.

T. M. 8tover, Myrtle Point,
water from Mill creek for domes-
tic purposes In Coos county.

William Wager, Dallas, water
from Rlckreall creek for Irriga-
tion of 12 acres in Polk county.

mm officer

of mma
Harry M. Hawkins of the

Hawkins and Roberts firm of
Salem is spending a good deal
of his time in Portland these
days, following launching laat
ro7nflfiof V, Tm7rFf0""0" e.B.nf..wh,chpresident and treasur
er.

L";.0: VTb J-- J V
&T

wnicfi ia ii Finn nnn Hawkins
has handled considerable business

'in Portland for some time and Is
well acquainted there, but with
announcement of the new com
pany he is dividing his time
more than ever with that city.

ine commonwealth corpora--

TTES-- III

We Rent
Used Furniture

Jail 21SO, Used Fwrnlfnre
Oepartment

191 N. High

If You Have Piles
There" is danger In ; neglect.
Avoid danger, use Schaefer's.
It is soothing and antiseptic.

Schaefer's;
Pile Ointment

is put up in collapsible tubes
with noxrlo not like that of a
syringe. This insures safety,
cleanliness and ease in using
It, and enables the medicine to
reach tho seat of the trouble.
It cools, soothes and easea the
inflammation." Do not pat it
off until tomorrow,- - tor every
day's delay bat Irritates more
and only makes .It harder for
yon finally to get the" relief
that yen hope for. ..

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

1S5 K.
197

n Creonds
follow She Arrows frem B. ef State Eiaspttal and frem

4 corners en Pen Bead

TERMS CASH
H. F. Woodry & Son

Peter Richard, Prop.
Auctioneers Phone ?S 271 Ne. CemX-U- U Down Town

A. L linbeck. Clerkerease in tne population at meiat m & ot jtaie. mumtr ui
state school for the deaL The Ruth and Kan; daughter of Ben
population ot this institution, inlltow. Funeral servlcea Tuesday,
1919 was 99 as compared with I March 25, at 1:30 o'clock at the

ll

I Band RQ0BG, AP I

117 in 1929. Per capita costs have
.1 . a . .14. I..IIii,Iaii 1

cost was $33.41 asagalnbt 144.16
in .

At the state Industrial acnooi
for girls the population haa In--

frm to 1,11 "is 1929. Thia increase waa made
poaaiDie tnrougn we u
a new cottage. The per capita cost
oi eouuucviu ibi
1919 was 134.96 as -- compared
wtth 834.82 in 1929.

The nonuUtlon at the Oregon
KmnloTment Institution for the
adnlt blind In Portland , has la
creased from 44 In 1924, the year
lt waa onened. to 42 in 1929. The
per capita cost ot conducting mis
Institution' was aeerusso; irom

1 : ".

869 79 In 1924 to $39.18 In lZ3, er of nriineimina, auiarea, at-o-.i

Aehool ivid. Erie, Bruno, Walter and Em

YouiigMcxi, Y r."i- -
5

: Styled For . Tailored Where -
Young Men . Styles

" : "
And For Men- - &cyc cin Originate, J

2iz4 Master i

Stay Young J . Tailors

4 & --
Jobrisqr fi Co. v

U I - dob Distributers - I . - I'

fa ... "Monro1 Clothes Here ; : I

M Price 46asta :

' Salem, Oresca :
'I r I

jnjsaisnwnBu

eu PopnlatioB
There has been n aecrease m

.A.ni.tAn . ha state irainlnr...w iMm 144 tn 1919
to 127 in 1929. mis aecrease was
said to bo due to tne uoerai pax-
ola nolicy whica was auopieu
dnrinr the administration ot the
late RoTernor Patterson. Boys are
now paroled from .the insiuuuon
as fast as suitable gomes can ve

At . the Old Soldiers : horn in
Roseburg. the population haa iuJ

from 129 In 1919 to 104
4. 1929. Tha er capita coat 01
conducting the soldiers homo has
. a ee ae la tatn to
Ml 66 in 1929. TUP per capna

FINEST TO3IC &M AC
srvanrwn usvssa vaeVer
Eyeglass Insaranea andthor--
ough examination ineiaaea.

THOMPSON-GLUTSCIl

OPTICAL CO.- - .
. - 110 N. Commercial St.--


